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lRotes oftbe VXeek.
DR. DALI.INGrER's microscopical rescarches have

provcd, hè contends, thiat thcrc is nothing in the
scientific facts which Darwin brotight to light that
conflicts with the vital truths of Cliristianity. In
his own words, "tiiere is an absolute guif betwecn
matter in a'-living s,tatàc and t atter in a state not
living, i even thé lowcst forrhîs. Tliercfore the con-
clusion is that. the whole scrics of living things origi-
nated in a primai and competent creative act."

THE Christiarn fri/inati, iriting on the causes
ofthe poverty of Ireland, appeals with fcarlessncss to
Roman Catholics, whether it is not their general
belief that their clerg» are as a rule unfcelingly
ekorbitant i the ýmattcr of rnoney. It mentions
the case ofia. respectable, hiard- orking servant girl
who, the other day had- to give £4 to lier priest be-
fore she could get the- nuptial tic fastened. The
Irish laity, as they grow i intelligence and in inter-
couirse with other countries, are becoming more
aware of the undoubted fact that the religion of their
Church is -pre-eminently a religion of money.

THE question of -Disestablishment will come up
very eariy for discussion in the British House of
Commrons. Dr. Cameron has secured a place on
Tuesday, Match 12, for the second reading of bis
Bill for the Disestablishment of thue Scotch Church.
On thé following Tuesdaýy Mr. Oillwyn will move
the second reading ot bis ineasure for the Disestab-
lishment of the Cliurch in Wales. In conruection
with tl is it may be observed that Mr. Carveli Wil-
liams, so well known in connection with the Libera-
tion Society, has been adopted as Parliamentary
candidate for the Mansfield division of .Nottingham-
shire.

AT a recent meeting of the Free Church Deacon's
Association, held in Greenock, Mr. John Miller gave
an address on "The Representation of Deacons in
in the Higlier Courts of the Churcli," in which lie
urged that ministers should be relieved of committee
work in. connection with the financial aifairs 'of the
Churcli, and pleaded for an enlarged lay représenta-
tion in Edinburgh. Most of those who took part in
the discussion which ensued supported the views of
Mr. Miller, and the executive of tlie Association wvas
unanimously empowercd to memnorialise the Presby-
teryýto overture the Assenibly on the question.

ACCORDING to the newly-published edition, the
sixty.-fourth, ,of 1Da nie 's "Lehrbuch dGegrapluie,"
consideredtlie ost accurate general statistical work
in the world,.the inhabitants of the globe number
1,435,000,000. There are 3,064 known languages,
and ijoo0 religions. There are 432,000,000 adher-
ents of Christiaxity; of thèse 208,000,000 are Roý
mari- Catholics, I z3,oooooo Protestants, and, 83,0oo0e
ooo Greek Church. -Besides these there are fully
ioo. sects, with 8,oooooo followers. The Jews numf .-
ber about,-8,ooo,ooo, and- the Mohammedans, i 20,-
oooooo. There-are on the globe ,oooooo non-
Chistians

DR. MARCus DoD)s completed this year'twenty-
five ycars of conspicuous and splendid ministerial
service.inthe city of Glasgow. Ail this time lie lias
remàiined-faitliful to bis-flrst charge-ý-Renfie1d Free
Chic- Wih adn repeated offerîs of thé most
proinrent pôsitionS* open to a Presbyterian minis-
ter. Thè very intelligent and influential' congrega-
tion to %vichlihe mini.àters are devisiing means to
celebeate the event orthily, andone6f thern 15 té give
their minister a six months' jboliday. This is very
Wise. 'The timely relaxation of- incessant strain
would in many cases. materýially lengilhen the life and
work of ministers. Dr. Dods,we believe, proposes
to spendà his"holidaày on the Continent

THE South. Sea Kings, the Godcffroys of Ham-
burg, that. greattradiig .company through wliose in-
fluence tbe projeot *of the ýGerran acquisition of
Sanioa;was 4irst- commffended to Bismarcki,failed a
few., years àgo for n6 less than.$5,ooo;ooo. 'One ýof
their instructions-;to their traderisrani -thus - 4!Give
no assistance to'nsso-reet&by ,Wofd oi
deed), beyônd whattom'mon humfaity dèîm4nds, but

on the contrary, uherever you may find tbem, uset
your best influence with the natives to obstruct ands
to exclude tliem." The explanation of this is, that1
in inany parts of the racific the natives are stillt
content to sell their goods for beads, tomahawks and
tobacco, but the missionaries instruct thcm to de-
mand paymcnt in clothing and in coin.

NuMEROus bodies during the wcek liav2 formu-
lated vigorous protcsts agairnst jesuit incorporation
and the granting of the indemnity to that organiza-
tion by the Legislative Assembly of Qucbcc. In
Ottaiva a brandi of the Dominion Alliance has bcen
formed, and one of its first acts uvas to adopt a
strongly-expresscd resolution on the subject. Thec
Prcsbytcries of Paris and London have also placedi
themselves strongly on record against Jesuit en-
croachments. In London, England, a largely-at-1
tended and influential meeting of thc Protestant Al-i
liance was hceld lately. The question of the jesuiti
incorporation in the Province of Quebec was referred
to and discussed. A resolution of sympathy wvas
passed with the Protestants of Canada in their strug-
gle for civil and religious liberty, and the desire ex-
pressed tliat Jesuit aggression may be defeated.

'2Rf4CIPAL RAINY has at last agrced to accept
the invitation of tlie Australian Chiurches, and to,
attend the celebration of their jubilec this summer.
Mrs. Rainy is to accompany him. N-is Iast long
absence wvas in America. Althougli Dr. Rainy is
never at bis best until thoroughly roused by opposi-
tion, the Australians will hear in him a speaker not
inferior in the higli qualities of moral thoughtful-
ness even to Dr. Dale and Dr. Maclaren. Dr. Whyte
has not been able to accept the invitation to accom-
pany Principal Rainy. Tliere is before his congrega-
tion the difficult and delicate business of choosing a
colleague. Besides Dr. Rainy, Dr. Macgregor, of
Edinburgli, and the Rev. R~. J. Lynd, of B3elfast, are
to visit Australia. Dr. Donald Fraser is also anxious
to do so, if the interests of his congregation do not
suifer; and in al probability this desire will be
carried out. '

UNDER the auspices of the local Presbyteries of
the three Scotch Churches. a largely attended meet-
ing was held in Edinburgh to consider the subject of
the Nyassa Land Missions and the action of tic
Portuguese in that part of Africa. Resolutions uvere
adopted dcclaring that the missions liad produced
the most satisfactory resuits, and appoîntcd a deputa-
tion to lay before Lord Salisbury thc importance of
the missions being continued in undisturbcd free-
dom. Thc speakers expressed the fear that if the
Portuguese got a footing in the region thc slave trade
uvould increase, a pernicious drink trafflc would be
intr'odu ced, and missionary enterprise would bc seri-
ous1y crippled if not destroyed. Amorag those
who spoke were-Rev. Dr. Scott, St. George's
Established Chu rchi; Principal Rainy, of the Frec
Church; Rev. James Buchanan, Foreign Mission
Secretary of the U.. P. Church; Rev. Horace
Waller, of the Churcli of England; Rev. John
M<Murtrie, of the Foreign Mission Conmittee of the
Cliurtli of Scotland; Rev. Alexander Hetherwick, of
tie Church of Scotland African Missions; and Rév.
Jaines Scott, of the Free Church Missions.

THIE annual report of tbe Governors, Principal
and F-ellotvs of McGiIl University, Montreal, for 1888
has just been issued. That McGihl TlTiiivcrsity is
hiaving a successful career and is doing excellent
work. is attcsted by the following brief extract:- The
workc of the several faculties uf Lav, Medicine, Arts
and Applied Science in McGill bas been carried on
In tic. present'session with its usual success. The
affiliated colleges lu Arts-Morrin Coileg-, Quebec,
and St. Francis College, Richmond-are in a pros-
perous- condition, and will, uve hope; send Up several
candidates for thc University examiniations. The
four affiliated ticological colleges have' workcd, as
heretofore, in perfect 'harniony with the University,
ahd-:thcir privilèges as to free tuitions,l'ave been
augmented, whiletheir numbcrof students lias lu-
cr6esd to about 16b. Tlie ý4Gill Normal School

aIs- pursued-:it iý'nc ntly uselful labours 'With lî
- -d ficenyàndf pgi,üic approv,. -as shown by

'thé latge number oÔits ùentâ in-atzdnc rr

tbe country districts. At tic close of the hast ses-
sion one liundred and two degrees were granted in
Arts, Medicine, Lawv and Applicd Science. Among
these wvere cigit ladie%, vho con'itituted our first
graduating class from tie Donalda Special Course.

MR. CAINE, a British M.P., uvho lias been making
a tour of thceuvorld, follouvs in tihe vake of Canon
Taylor in his criticism of Foreign Mission metiods.
This is liow tic Britisli Weekiy disposes of him :
Notbing needs to bc said in reply. The mere fact of
having enougli to pay for a ticket to India, and
fortitude enough to face the horrors of seasickness
and the weariness of railway travelling, the insccts
and the heat of India, are aIl the critical cquipment
whiich Mýr. Caine possesses. Sitting in bis easy chair
at home, lie might have gathcred ail the facts ie lhas
to go upon. His criticism is more than ordinarily
ignorant and arrogant, but that may not be surpris-
ing. He is of opinion tiat tic China Inland Mission
and the Salvation Army are the bodies that deserve
support, but hie neyer scems to have investigated for
himself tic real results gaincd by either. The attack
upon missîonary effort uvhili uould be formidable,
if it were made, uvould bc an attack from mission-
atries themselvcs. Yet tic Churches at home con-
sider that they are constantly sending out as fresi
recruits their most devoted, and not lcast able men.
These men are in a position to know evcrything that
passes ; they are in a position to test tic value of
différent methods. Whencvcr tiey report that ex-
isting metiods are unsatisfactory, and, better still,
uvhen they are able to show better metliods giving
better results, then a revolution lu missions will takce
place. But such attacks as this of Mr. Caine de-
serve no serious heed, and we regret that a man
whom Nonconformists have some considerable
reason to, estcemn shoulJ bave added to his already
abundant difficulties by makîng them.

TIIE Chicago Intcrior say,: 'rie Scotch-Irish of
America are to iold a congrcss in Columbia, Ten-
nessee, May 15, at wvilci distinguisbed sons of the
race are to bc present. Mr. A. C. Floyd, of that
dit>', i5 the corrcsponding secretary, and lie will send
a programme to any wio vish to attend. This
race is peceliar for two traits of ciaracter-which
can be accounted for by their histor)-pugnacity
and piety. Your Scotch-Irishman is as ready for a
prayer meeting. as lie is for a battle, and as ready
for a grip as lie is for a prayer. Some incline more
strong>' to the one mode of spiritual exercise than
to the otier, but no truc Scotch-Irishman, stands
back wvlin lic lias an invitation toc ither. Thcy
came to this country in two streams, one reaching
tic Carolinas and spreading into Virginia. Tie
McCormick famil>' is from tiat brandi. The other
stream came tà Peunsylvania, of wvhich the uvriter
of this is a descendant. So ticeJ'nterior is Scotch-
Irish tbrougli and through. That accounts for it.
And hence also it becomes us to speak modestly of
the blood. If any body speaks disrespectfully of
Scotch-Irishmen, they wuill thrasi. him or pray for
him, uvhicievcr lie scenis to need most. It is a
favourite maxiru uvîth us that tic thrashing, in tic
order of nature'and of grade, gocs bcfore the pray-
ing, and that is tic mode of procedure most lu
favour with our people., Now thc interesting ques-
tion is bow the race came by ticir twvo leading
traits of ciaracter. Wc suppose that lu brief terms
it ma>' be an explanation, tiat tic original Scots
wvere Irish. Tic>' crossed over the sea and fougit
iu place for themseives on the western coast, driving
out tic Picts. At a later date tic>' carried Chris-
tiaxiity to, Scotland. Tien came tie Reformation
era, and those of them, who wvcre tic most ardent
for religious liberty went back under the Romish
persecutions. They also did some figiting under
Cromwell. The Scots wvho, went back to their old
home werc devotees of religion and liberty.' They
made their mark under the revolutionary epoch, on
the forum and lu the field. Patrick Henry kncw
who lie wvas talking to. So far as wve know the
race lias not been dividcd in battie until the late
war of th 'e Rebellion brouglit tic SoutÉern and
Northern branches, face to face as foes. WCe sup,-
p.os e ic. h'istoryo this people, will be brought.out
fuil>' ln the coming CQngress cc'tailyit will.bring
out.au arrýay 0 f talent that will make. the-proceedings
4ighly atrctive.
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